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III Wasdrrral rematl 9ianetlaainu Helped His Cim.' 'Baltimore Son. , ; ; '

In 10 yean John Alexander Dowie, a

Beaab-liea- a atraagaeM arilarta Cr-oll- aa

Barn Negrae.
J.L.lUBueTlBlNUe'lVMUT.

ttimm lma,
Wbetb eiiffid of c4 Mi 1

tJb.U time $ this &at qii LLatIf there Is anything I love to see, it trials are past Into tbo annals of history iJtte Caroalria.
in the two Oaroiipas. The result was! The farmers of MecsJenburg cooatyA recent nnmW f T.l,' WUe " K see the ur fly, when it is flying i larcjy occnr?iog ibe mosmI of tbe; Scotchman by birth, has risen from the are becoming independent, natwtUt- -as expected by many no more, nocontained an able editorialoa "The I ffm io. bomtht olt is the iacrnawd aasubcr of hem'doubtful returns of street preaching to leas. j staging the scarcity of labor, big tWingai uimui. a aero are severalthe leisurely Opulence that belongs to "e8ro m tne Booth." dark Howell, Grim Grasp Caused

Heart Disease.r.- - MiHinir in nrimo r"riUt5"i-- 1 wages and other conditions seexuinglyPeople a Horth Carolina hate lostthings- - that I have an innate const! tu- - oar tvuntry. Why Ibis is a&4 w batoi Atlanta, is quoted as baring been, ,,1 r -- 11 ! the head of Zion, tional hatred forjjamong other things I J confidence in the court, - not knowing detrimental to their welfare. It is with-
in the past few years that this eoodi- -

"able to cite a number of localities in
wiO name first, whisky, secondly money that they are the power that can make

lbs rrmedy to stay the Ucrraiog kwn-kida- l

matua wooWl repair the wiaidtn
of 4 sage la Answer.

remedies is Ashcraft's Condition
Powders.' These Powders are won- - tloa has come about, and Orrry yWsharks, thirdly general ctusedheaa. I M unmake courts. As is said in the

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois where a ne-
gro is not permitted to live, or even to
out rH m tmln m V. ? ... tl ...-derfiilfy effective because they cre The three powers in this country are j disentiog opinion of Chief Justice ,nnos ue larmers or UiU secuonin
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Could Not Lie On
LoftSIde.

" -
Dr.Mllcft'l tetrt Curt and

Nervine Cured Me.

better financial standing and bring U-t-- J Noftk Uwtion." You say : "If there are

: lie has established himself as prophet
of 150,000 people, who give him one-ten- th

the Bible tithe of their weekly
earnings, and has made Zion City, I1L,
which he founded, a thrivingmanufac-turin- g

town, with a lace plant imported
bodily from Nottingham, England, at a
cost 6f over $1,000,000. ! ' -

"

Dowie has declared himself to be the

WO . . . . w - T. ' .. . . ter than the previous year. der is inadequate, has beoo pmty fairlyMuch baa been aatd and written '.re?
cently about the problem of labor.

ities like this in the south we have'never heard . of them." I was born
and bred in the south, And have visited
almost every portion of it. Leslie's

well diaouawed ia th nvwapap, Ua
by editors aad Jurists Aad the roaclo- -

a a --Hundreds of negroes have kit this won reacnea ia uuu t& Uw la not

parior.. j.ne reiormaiory power in eacn xvepmia, u oas so neoome m a
cannot be calculated. If the three verdict of ".not guilty" of a capital fel.
would combine against any evil, it onT i merely a question of the adroit- -
woold have to go, bat while one of" neBi of the counsel for defense and the
these powers is at work, generally the iM ot his client's pocket book. All
other two are looking on enjoying the confidence is lost in the courts and the
fight, and wondering which will get the people go on their way and such traves- -

victory. The . parlor can reform the ties are merely a matter of ptssing

county and city witbin the past year,
Weekly has stated the matter correctly and in some localities the farmers havereincarnation of the Prophet Elijah and

wholly reapoaaiU. Abotber phaa of
the question shows the rmponatbility to
be on the Jury system, which UU

a divine healer and restorer. He calls " au oi ine soum wim me exception been unable to secure the necessary
hands at any price. "There is onlyhimself Founder and General Overseer of a ""'S1 county Mitchell county,

of the Christian Catholic Church in North Carolina. For more than thirty the defendant to such an uafair ad tautone solution to this problem," said one

ate appetite, the digestion is made
perfeei, worms ancj parasites de-
stroyed, and the system cleansed
of all gross humors. The Pow-

ders fatten but never bloat, i -
Ashcraft's Condition Powders

are wrapped in doses. In fact, in
their preparation the same care is
used' that a druggist would exer-
cise in the ' filling of a physician's
prescription. High grade and real
rnerit is the first consideration.

Ashcraft's powders consist of
small doses, prepared from, the
purest and highly concentrated in-

gredients, that have ; been, found
beHcficial to horses and mules.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders--al- v.

ays high grade- - are not to be
classed with the many bulky, good-for-- e

very thing powders now on the

gambling world by going out of the! comment. But in the North Carolina age over the public, which the State's
Zion, Reincarnation of the Prophet W1 that h" managed to dis- -

ef The press could reform J case (we will let South Carolina look prosecutor repreorata. ThU in itself
of the best known and weathiest farm-
ers in the county, a few days ago. "A

T?t-j- .. t. I nrtiira.fffl .nir niarvMitmn t.hA nMrm mav I

this country, and the! aftdr her own troubles) the jury nor thejviijaii, xiesiorer anu Aiessenger or tne i ' .i the politics ofI have manifested to become resident I cannot woolly be the cause, a the

PSim kmm rwo4 tWf k. 4m
Unrr. Wn A?rt i wiea4(Uea. 1 eai4 4 i 4 tM
SnilAanaf Ckat wU tUmtM
CMM M M4 lM M rl irfmfairovaS my aft. I k4 U ttm I
caablbcoa mt l W i m.

eaa I em T W! mu at y vkt.

aCovenant. Dowie claims to speak by large number of the negroes who have, As to that pointpupit could reform the morals of man. (county was to blame. average jury, 'however, selected. Is ac-

countable to the community in l which
in her borders. If gentle hints are not been working our cotton and other
successful, forcible methods are adopted.

inspiration, and nil followers accept
his utterances as Divine messages.
They hold also that : ,

crops are gone. The talk of , bringing it rddea and eannnt M hon,! tk.aT: - a . ' a a 1 ' -lurrignera m u.i tneir places is ail ooan, bouoda for which public sentiment wiU

I am glad to see the fight The Journal we will see.

and other dailies of Atlanta are making Some newspaper a short time ago re--

on the money sharks. Go it, gentle- - marked that a judge of the Superior
men. You can't clean them op too Coort had more power thAn Any other
quickly or too thoroughly. ; man in the State. It is true. Their

I notice with pleasure the generous judicial discretion is large. They can

. Strange to say, Mitchell county ia
not a democratic stronghold, but is the
reverse. It is one of the few counties

for the present, at least Even if thisDisease should be cured .by prayer stand. Therefore the question reaxlvea
I'were feasible, it would take sevrral

edsra that I aJ r4 ckst t , att J r
Stmt of asy beart wttm 1ctcJ

lbwdf Intft a rw-- .rttni nnl amt 'and that the employment of physicians
is sinfuL in North Carolina that 'have given.' a years to. get them on the fronnda people, aa a whole, are reapooaiUe afirrsubstantial republican f majority in Meanwhile the condition of the farmersThe use of tobacco and spirits, at-- all. Aoneptina: this as a fact the thioirmancer. ,i respones of the citizens of Atlanta W enforce the Iaws or for them breed

Hence ', .. , - -

aoasetiase W ia tm ss; m ii wewi4reaa la Hup altofvxHet. It u t tK m4
vice at a Udf Ur4 tat I trw4 krtaatrvt Nerviea. I hll bnttt f taa ArM
irw doses aad I we U4tr ri nu t

remains the same. The SouthernAsk for Ashcraft's, the kind put tendance on theatres, card playing and everf elcuon since the civil war,
to do ia to do away with maudlin auti

up in doses, and good for horses membership in oath bound secret so-- P811 Benumentaoes not enter into planters don't like white labor much, ment And acquit, our ourselves like menL;0:M r.drt.Vniw Mo.nin A the neCTO question at aU. Mitchelland mules only. anyway. 1 bey want-the- ir work done
oa af Heart Cat sa4 a tn! i a a w

parsoa. Mv heart U aU r H nj mf aerv.
aattssslsall gtmrn. I iwt !,; i rvvcMa.

when iit comes to a Question of dutv.

tue iamuy oi toe muruerea poueceman. w " w t
Colonel Jim English told a great truth have no desire to reflect upon the -- de-when

he said it was hot only a charityj fendant Haywood. To him lelf-pre-b- ut

a duty: - Yes, ' sir, the bounden servation was nature's first law so far
duty of the citizens of Atlanta to Uks M the Uw's penalty was concerned. He
care of the families of murdered police- - fought for hisjneck and saved it. We

right, and if it is not done right, there I anj governed in our acta in suchare forbidden.1 ,, aaeau a to ottr !iwtJ I L" ,"Havtnff tried many kinds of Condition Pow-dc- r,

I consider Ashcraft's the best on the
market. I take pleasure in recommending AH drvrrut sell ssd ejf ftm Yt.All who would be saved must give wm be a jrkr ana the feouthern gen- - matufrs by bur sense of duty. tU Dr. Mites' siessrdira. S,1 i, t.mone-tent- h of all they possess and earn u man nasn t learaea to be rough with The public is not clamoring for the

county is situated just west of the
the top of the "Blue Ridge,"

as the mountains are known locally,
forming the line between Mitchell and
McDowell. 'Recently a railroad was
projected from Marion, N. C, to

them to my menas ana customers. a. t;A5if-BEL-

Hickory, N. C. . , J

Price 25c. package " Sold by
ass Nervoas llrart ! AdAma
aMatcatcalCa,r.at,.it.la4.white man. blood of innocent men to appease theirto the General Overseer, to be used as

he wills.
men so. long as the common council-- of I have neither any aspersion to cast on
Atlanta Will continue to license Decatur the defendant's counsel. They had A "The solution of the problem is thisJS. Hi. MABSH , - r .

Let the farmers diversify their cropsThey believe in God, in Jesus Christ, street dive , Ior the, darkness of tht I "worn duty to perform as to their client. Bank:abarrus Savings
blood thirsty hnnger nor do right think-
ing people demand 'examplea," but
they have a right, for self protection to
ask that juat retribution fellow the com

tuns use improved machinery, and raiseHis Son and in the salvation of those 'ranwn Aenn- - nis roaa . . traneaHe to th 1A We will not attempt to criticise thePROFESSIONAL CARDS.
stock. This ia the only thing to do,through Mitchell county, which Nrsa I -, ....... that the sun has gone down than that verdict bf Wake's twelve good and law Concord tad llbenurit, I. CDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, and I am glad to notice that our peopleful men they did as the court bid mission of crime and that when fairlywill of His representative on earth Pccaiiy isoiateu , neretoiore. Ane

building of the road has naturally been(Dowie) through the atonement on the are instinctively learning it. There isthem perhaps, or iC may be the evi
m ufder iB traceable :to Decatur street
whisky. There is not member of the
council who has sense enough to gb

shown to be guilty no power nor in- - CAPITAL, --$50,000.00.luuoweu vy teiegrapa ana teiepnone dence was to their mind conclusive .of over twice aa much improved machinery fluenea be allowed toin tervene to avertcross. ... .Is now on the ground floor of the Li taker lines. Of course silk hats, Prince Al fearplaa a4 aaaiiva
praAta, ftt.aou.OO.innocence we shall take their verdic and fanning lniplementa in use in I lne ot jU8tice.They believe in the literal resurrection home by myself hut what knows that

bert coats and other evidences of civili
the low-do- wn dives of Atlanta sell oorrect. f But we shall'ever condemnof the dead, in the communion of saints jnecaienourg county at me preeeiiu xhe tendency of the times is to fall Resources Oyer $300,000.zation will gradually drift into the Ume than there was only two years mto a idea 0f forgiveness or ratherand the life everlasting. whisky that will mak men commit any our strongest manner thedemagogue
(rimi! Irnnwn tn Cirv nr man anrl hnw I who presided over that court and has

liuiiaing.
COKCORD. XT. O.

dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon jjrwd Centist'

-
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icbunty, but the negro will not be wel- - go. Almost every farmer baa bisWhen Dowie was-- : at the World's
nenaral Raskin !tuali Trim.-1- . Ae

indifference, and the criminal goeaun-whippe- d

of justice because the majoritygrain drills, two or three' harrows ofFair in Chicago he stood before his ?w
-

P with the country for faf CQnnAl u regpnsible for the me State An object of the world's eoanta of IsdlvWaat, firm, and eorporatluoa '

tw. .w.ntwt. many years to wine, u ever. different kinds, mowing machine, cul aoUelt4. w evrdlaUy tnvtt iof the public wills it so. If the crimin
au ,wtnr ro i;ra .nit .nrr w, if any slaves were ownedinIs prepared to do all kind; of dental work in tivators, improvea plows, etc., and a

. I mar!i -- it - a ! . aithe most approyea manner. large number have grain .harvesters, Every Mli, Woman "nd CUiUl
.i '

who wUhfl to --lay br mmrdiini f.r a rlf
All dniffrista are low tricksters. Come "Keu county, oirong union sen- -timce over jonnson's urag etore.

ally inclined are confident of sure and
swift punishment it is an uncontra-
dicted fact that it will deter them from

Residence 'Phone 11.

murder of Policeman Drasbach if a "corn. This is a government of laws-que- stion

it can decide for itself. There not ' tnen And we demand that he be

are two kinds of whieky, bad and worse, required to answer at the bar of justice
It is bad enough to sell the bad, but to toT that stump speech he delivered to

license the place that will sell the worse that Wake county jury. The very
; aimrwt. rim itacAt ni.r. memory of him shall be ever a stench1

)ffice 'Phone IS.
to me and he healed bv , faith. "I am ment exiuea "ere prior to ana aunng corn harvesters, corn shredders or

day.M toopaaa NaviMa AvMini witk aa. ,the war. The people are plain moun- - huskers, threshers and engines.L. T. HARTSELL, the commission of crime. '.the only man in the world practicing 4 par cent, tntaran paid drpcaita
I taineers. Except for their hatred of "The farmers will be compelled to and Una cartlftcatfaand preaching the true word of God. It is said of a neighboring countyAttorney-at-La-i,

CONCORD,HOKTH CAROLINA Personal enemies to Zion are. with th? ne8r?' the iohabitanto of Mitchell . . rrnv,M in the nostrils ofMecent people and his diversify their crops, for there is not orncAu".
r. cawsow. ii. i. wcioDHorsit.that a recent sentence of death passed

Dowie, all thieves, robbers, and trick- - county are not different from the na- -
v&cation Burglaries "and mur. conduct is even worse than that of fus-- ! sufficient labor in the country to raise upon murderer disclosed the fact thatPrompt attention iriven to all baslness. MARTIN ItiiUKtt, C. W.RWIikK. 1tives of other mountain sections in simply cotton and corn. We must raise he was the 42nd : to be tried in theOffice in Morris building, opposite the court i gterg and in his speeches to"ZiOn he ders will almost cease in Atlanta. . 1 wni8t Din8on in his palmiest aays oi

western North Carolina. I have been
.i . i ii . . . i rrv. I note with pleasure that' the riclr corruption,,devotes. them, collective , and Individ grassos and small grain which require county in 20 years for a capital vt

little labor. The pieimoqt section is fence and the first to be gwen theThe; Wilmington Messenger has a"Fire Fire ' inrougu me county several umw. uually, to ! Fire !' union station is taking shape, and thai Monacjcr Wanted.
TnutwoithT Udr ogtiiliwiii u naiia

Drs. Lilly & Walker, good stock country, if the people were death penalty. It is too mucli to sskIn appearance Dowie is tall and People are not lawless ; xeuus uo not it will come up to the standard. The symposium of opinion from at least
twenty papers, each one of whom Tave only inclined that way. Some farmers I the public i to believe that other thanoffer their professional services to the clti--

zens or Uoncxrd and surrounoing country.
bMtnM tn tbta rwinly and a tMalnc trrrt- - .
Ittrj bit a wll and layoraWjr Ihii itaM
of aoHd ttnaurtal ataaittna aiua tralfcS ,

eaati aalarv and trmumm. M mmett Mwadaf
br chca airmct fn.ni bd-- i uarura A- -

nothing but words of condemnation. is this country have imported graded complete absolution bid nbt intervene
large. He is 6 feet high and . weighs nnve- - ou-aug- e ar Bux u. aiuuijr

merit it. The entireiftreatment they180 pounds. His hair and beard are
is romantic andgrizzled, almost white, and he has a mountainous,

' talis promptly attenqea day or hikm.
Southern railway is a great system, and
cannot do a little thing without belittl-

ing itself to its own damage. There is

nothing small about Sam Spencer, and

anu iuu Dioouea biock ana are weu ; . iAajlt anma rf thru 42 mm tn
W J. MOSTOOMKBI. . UCBOROWSIJ

We wonder if each one of these papers
will remember their duty hereafter or pleased with the experiment.hieh. thiu voice. His eestures are Puresque. xne streams are noruereu Addrww MAWAUfcK. eio Moh.m Uul)dU,-Cblcairo- ,

1U.put aside justice.
manv and violent, in keenine with his b7 level P8 o ?ertUe land' "i tninJc- - that, witnm a lew. years It is certainly a serious thing to sitthen Colonel Jim English is a mm of 8haU rebuke be but An ephemeralMOHTGOMERI & CROWELL,-AUoraey- s

and Counselors-ir-La- w,

CONOOKD, N. O.

WaateA-aevsr- al rrHi fcarasMn nnwriinorl Brnh. TTia het culture ' is the principal industry, gthe country people of this section willlarge proportions and the station when . mugn wnicn may.m tne neat oi pou. r l' . ' i i t l X : ( .. . TV i i . . i .i
in judgment on a human life, bat it is
equally certain that it is man's duty to tr and good reputation ta mtrh sfaita, lona

in this county required! to pot aod
old eataulicliml wiUii tlnaasset is wonderful personal maoism. I wmay is auui;tureu m fi Uc8 forgotten! We hope their Le even more inuepenuent tnaa tney

lend his aid in the vindication of theDo.wie is 57 years old and was born boosaoraolld nitaiwiai siamiins Piarv -
wevklr with i!iiM addltioaal. aU pevahl

As partners, will practice lawini Cabarrus,
SUnlv and adjoining counties, in the Supe-
rior and Supreme Courts o i the State and" In
the Federal Courts Office In court house. '

a smaii way. xne micammes oi mitcn--
ft thing Qf but a j forever to duties will be remembered by them. fre now. xney are beginning to raise

ell contribute a portion of the micA
g- pU'blic. It is said all We are tought that all power pro- - Everything they eat on their farm, and

supply of this country. , . . , . R . ceeoa from the people. Then we de-- instead of telling their grass, grain and
Uw in the interest of society at large.in Scotland, where he studied for the cb wedneertav Trora hd od1m. iluraa

and trrMure rurakbtxl ln ntwiry.
KncfcsMi aelfaddrosd VU.Parties desiring to lend money can leave it ministry. Early in life he went . to renrs.The darkest brown taste is just bewitti us or place it in uoneora Aauosai uaai l j t ; :l : -- 1 - .t Colonial, ttl Dsarborn l , CUUgo.for us, and we will lend It on good real es--1 A nstrali a Years ago, liverymen frequently sent Atlanto hfM doTO(he waitingf now mand in the name of outraged law that iuer uruuuve, are vurniuK it tuto uie fore pawn, but remorse comes in the Sept. S latate securitv free of charsre to the depositor. nished product, pork, cattle, chicknegro drivers with teams to carry com-- . .. . . . j

nn- - Hm these same free-me- n arise' and assert morning.It-wa-
s when in Sydney, N. S W.,We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to

WA WTRtV--A truatworthv ntlfftnaa orins, etc."merciai salesmen through the county. tll,nn hA'flnn-.S- n . hlirro nt .their,! unmeasured power. In' thethat he formed his faith healing theory.
owners oi same. In each instance the negro drivers were1 big tning demands time and name of common decency we de-to- ld

that they must never enter the JT. .u mand that Judze Peebles be impeached Nana Rcbohrd by Pope Pln. JUST IN TIME.While reading his Bible7 he made up
his mind .that Christ meant to heal the:
body as well as the soul, and that bod- -

lady In each coanty to manes twaines for
an old eaubttsbad houae rf lld fltjaml
BtarHltna-- . A atralabt. bona riilwaeklr selary
of SIS 0U paid by lwo anu-- h Mradav ' all

enaa dlraci from beal'jiiartra Mooer
advanced Uw ipenaea. Knclnae addraal
envelop. Manager, al aitoo Imildlns,
fblcaso. . OolHa

Henry B. Adams.
"hos. J . Jerome. ,

Frank Armfield.
TolaJJ. Maness. The pope of Home recently sent his

A motorman in Chlcaeo ran his'-
-

carcounty again. A few weeks ago roads remain in the old station I am ror m8 mgn-nanae- a insuu to me civiu nfidential secretary to the mother onto the approach of an open bridge butzation of which we boast.Jadima, Jerome,
.
iraSeli SL Mum 1

1 ily healing could be : accomplished by
I.. , ... s ' superior of the cloister of the Sacred stopped it with tne ienaer aetnauy over

number of negroes were driven out of
Mitchell.' They were employed by a
telephone company in putting up poles

tne laying on oi nanus. ; . Cotton Growera at Balelxb. Heart, and demanded her to assembleAttorneys and Counsellors at Law, hanging tne gnu oeipw. nt wouwn j
want to reoeat the aaPeritJtajt because

sure they will fix it up to meet the de-

mands of the public, and embellish it
so that it will not be an eye sore to the
city.

Dowie first tried the cure on him Raleigh, Oct. 22. A largely attend' all the sisters in the great hall at once. the chancea are that he'd never again M 0 YE D !COXCORD, X. C and wires. Evidently the telephoneself. He suffered from a form of stom have the aame good fortune.ed metting of North Carolina cotton j Two hundred Bisters responded within aPractice in, all the State and 0; 8. CourtsPrompt attention given to collections and--- h trnllM- - thot dnrtnrs I
people.had not heard Of the unwritten

.general law practice. Persons interested in I pronounceu I am still in the country and for the growers is being held here. E. L. short while, whereupon the pope's rep- -
law of Mitchell county. A camp washopeless. He Bays he read the .Bibletne settlement of estates, administrators,executors, and tniardiaris are esneclollv In- - past week have been gaining ground. I Daughtridge, of Edgecombe, president; I reeentatives mfiunted the platform andestablished just inside the county line.v ut-- locaiion mem. conunqea. ana pain-it- he whole of one meat, prayea lor a I hope by brst of November to be able x. B; Parker, secretary. Bute Chemist addressed them, as follows: Next door to

J. P. Allison & Co.
al.MUiDAn. u . -attention wiU bestaking givn. The next day a large delegation ofcure and was cured, to do light work. 1 rather work than Kilgore made a talk covering his obser--1 "In the name of his holiness, Pope

Once tn a
while aomt one
who baa travel-
ed to tkc vary
edge of tM
danger Use of
atomach dia.
aa atopajaat

la time to save
hia health. Bat
the majority .of

S'.naWe price, to all letral business. Office inPythian Building, over &
to.'s opposite D. P. Dayvault & Bros, ap-l-y

armed citizens walked; into the campIn Sydney Dowie was twice impris-- play. If any fellow rather play than Nations of cotton during his recent trip Pius:I 1 J J -- 11 V. n t v i

oned for holding temperance meetings auu - work he get a out of me on through the South. There were reso-- l "MoUier Superior and Sisters The have movetl my ' b and some
stock oflutions introduced providing that dis j holy father has been much displeased

cussion should be solely on the matter I to learn that . some eood natured, but
Fire Accident3

Liability, -

without a permit. - At that time he was county at once, xne teiepuuu Wu Bpot . ,f
:

tried to the matter with,an ordained Congregational minister, tractor, argue It --

8 the o!d 8tory over agaiD toe
but in 1878 he left that faith, went to the mountaineers, but they were; obsti- -

farmera getting the WOrst end of it. The paoplagoacrow
the ' liae, .and Tinwareed members of this order have Stoves andof marketing cotton.

Melbourne and set up the "Free! Chris- - nate- - .ne2TOea went promptly, and ghortegt Q jQ ye&r8j Rnd Excellent speeches were made on this I presented his sisters with fashionable alight symptoms ef indigestion grew to
disease of tb atomach, involnag the
otbar oreads of digestion anrl notntion.tian Tabernacle' the forerunner of iQe mountaineeis suppueu tne u- -

going dowQ eyery day T wiah resolution by S. B. Alexander, W. B. I sort of headgear. and rnyi a i

sar ' lkbor to carry on the. construction the farmer8 were organized Uke other Cox Currie, of Cumberland; T. B. "These present have been returnedZion. ':
.

'. I '; Indigestion and other forma of stom
of the line. ach "trouble" are perfectly and perDowie left Australia in 1888, he says, big things p this country. It is about Parker, John W. Atwater; Ashley and the pope commands.that they be

time for Mr. Brown to step in again if Home and others. I sold and the proceeds devoted to charity.
manently cored by the use of Dr. Pierce'sINSURANCE. because he wanted to travel r bis ene TIN SHOP!Golden Medical Discovery. It atrvngth
ena the whole body by enabling the perhe proposes to be a real benefactor to Horne, Beveral months ago, issued a "At the Same time his holiness wantsmies1 say because he was driven out by

the authorities. He landed in San fect digestion and assimilation of food.the southern formers. It may be that circular letter in regard to cotton, show-- J to impress upon the order, and upon

A few negroes live in each of the
counties adjoining Mitchell,, but they
know the exact location of the invisible
border of thatfounty, and they look
upon it as an insurmountable barrier.
And it is. To cross it means A. hasty
retreat and death.

$J,000 FORFEIT will be paid by thFrancisco with his wife, Jane Dowie ; he is simply a philanthropist, or it may ing that reports and estimated statis- - others inclined to be friendly to himself World 'a Disrenaary Medical Asaoaatioa,EXPERIENCi.LONG Proprietora, Buffalo, N. V., if taey cannothis son, Alexander Gladstone, and his that he is in it for the millions, or he tics were excessive, and that the crop and relatives, that his sisters have never
may be doing it just for fun, but is is! w&8 not nearly as large as they stated I worn hats in their long lives and that ahow the original e or ta ina

volunteering the tcatttaoaiial belaw,
and also of the writers of every testi

daughter, Esther. That son graduated
in 1900 from the University of Chicago. about time for him to do it again. 1 1 it to be. This letter was largely pub-- j they are too old to begin now. monial among the thousands which they

arc constantly publishing, thoa provingLarge number of Jt was in 1890 that Dowie went to
taair genuineness.

think cotton in this section will all be ii8hed in North Carolina and South "Further I am instructed to say that
picked out by the first of November; it Carolina and gave the growers great en- - the fact that the holy father was elected
looks that way now. I am holding couragement. One, South Carolina suprenfe pontiff by the grace of God,

I have bean affcrinr for abort eifbt years.1Chicago "to fight the devil on his own

cround." ' At first he established heal- -Very Best Companies writes MraH.rieTot.oTMulswinta.ar. aHa
had several doctors to treat ss aOma to snaala
mkuM maA otharm 1cm atmaTH troabla. bvt

to the brick store room formerly
occupied by Mr.Stpudemire.nnd
wher I am still ofTcrin bargains
in all my lines. I have added a
well selected stock of

Furniture !

which will be sold lower than
you lever bought lsrfore. Come
and sec me, whether you - are
ready to buy or not.

fl. Shnl),'Phone 163. Cbas.

Low-Pric- e Man.

my immense crop of eight or ten bales grower said it was worth half a million I has in no wise altered the social statusiug homes, and on complaint of the

- Twaln'a Little Joae. v

Boston Post. ,- : ;

Bishop William Croswell Doane, of

Albany, recently entertained J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan at Northeast Harbor.
Bishop Doane was at one time the

rceie4 ao ranef. Warn I wroW yvm foe advfc
for 10 1-- 2 cents minimum m price. I dollars to that State alone. It was of his sisters and relatives, who aremedical fraternity a special city ordi I was bardlv able to work, aad yoa adnart m

what to ao. ltooknlaaboHlaaivcof'Ooidca
represented at our Agency
on West )epot Street.
Phone o. 184 . 1 get it, but I won't have any shown by reports that the. crop is not! plain people and propose to remain so.nance was passed requiring that , medi Medical iPtaosveTT,' loaf of ' PsvoriU rracrlnmay not

cotton to boo.' also tw vtala of the raUeU.T Dr. rtrrs asell until 10 reached.cine bejosed in ihem. As a result .of nearly so large as sated. A committee 1 If the opes sisters would suddenly ap-- mxliaiaea win 4m aU taat ram daim nr una.
rector of an Episcopal church in ; Hart Bdic 1 woold bava been la mj gra u 1 AadG; g. Richmond ico. of ten was ordered to be appointed ! to pear with such new-fangle- d headgear,repeated, yiolation of this ordinance not uses tnem.--Yours feeling better,

Sam P. Joses.ford, and the services at this church
Dr. Pierce's Medical' Adviser is scat reDowie was arrested more than a hun- -'I f nlrA Twain SWa OlAn 11 V mtijTA confer with Haryie Jordan in regard to j as presented to them by members of

securing the absolute concert of action 1 this order, the Romans might thinkdred times, and in 1893 had achieved 1

. TjTTI'Z. on receipt of stamps, to pay eapenae of
mail in? only. Send l onaent stamps for
the book in paper covers, or v sumps for,xwam oneounuay ptajreu. a uwuuchi promipence that he made- - up his they attempted to play the 'grand dame'A Tiro aantral man.

Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
as to secure a price of not leas than 10
cents.1 Such a course had the absolutethe rector. ' the cloth boana vol ume. Aaaxess ut. m. v.M. M. and lady of fashion in their declining

'

HARD
SOFT
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Pierce, Bnffslo, N. Y.nn. TA ft 1.. Ka AnI nf lmMi. nrkat An in hnv Af nOMImind the time was- - ripe to found the
church. Straiehtway he founded the - - - - I .nnmn.l .f mMt no 'I rm mm years.! The pope assuifes you that

w - -the services, "I enjoyed your sermon His wife, had such an Littee wul named kter. nothing is further from his Bisters'Christian Catholic Church of Zion and
made himself "its nead. 'Its develop.-- ,

ment since has been a marvel. Dowie's
mind, and that his sisters have noR av Tea Peaay Hall Through HU

this morning, x welcomed it use an u" , ijher. He thrht of andcinotoldfriend. I have, you know, a book
i tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she

at home containing every. word of it. .
social aspirations whatever."; Hand. ;FOR SALE BY THE

While opening a box, J. 0. Mount, ofwealth is now estimated at fully $20,-- "

000,006iTand he '. is considered one of Gained Forty Posada la Thirty DaysgU .VX.. O.W fill. u .nj
Only 25c, at Fetzer's drug store. r"You have not," said Dr. Doane.

"I have so," said the humorist. Three Mile Bay, N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail through the fleshy part of his hand. lrni aovdVa 1 - mrmfha wAnvtoflu Ionrthe shrewdest business men in the

-- "Well, send that .book to me. I'd brother had been troubled with mdiges- - will sell daily,, September 15th to November 30th. 1903, Colonist
The Tarboro Southerner has called "I thought at once of all the pain andUnited States. . . tion. He tried. several remedies but got I one-wa- y tickets to points insoreness this would cause me,"., he says,like to see it." J

"I'll send it," Twain replied.'
upon the State Bar Association to put

no benefit from them. We purchased"and immediately., applied Chamber--
- : -

CALIFORNIA AI1D THE U0RTI1WEST.of ChamberlairT s Stomach andsomelam's Pain Balm and occasionally afterAnd he sent it the next morning, an

; ? : " :;

A week ago E. L. Wentz, a; young
millionaire, disappeared inrthe,nioun
tains, of Wise coudty, W.-'Va-., -- and
since that time a great army of search

wards. To my surprise it removed all I liver Tablets and he commenced taking $32.85'unabridged dictionary, to the rector. to in California

its seal of condemnation on Judge
Peebles, who presided during the so-call-

trial of Haywood, charged with
the murder of Ludlow Skinner. The
Southerner' says that the jury could

not have done otherwise than acquit

Sh-- to FoZ TAComA And IWttU, WAah. J.50them,. Inside of thirty days he had
gained forty pounds in flesh. He is now

pain and soreness and the injured parts
were soon healed." For sale by M. L.

W A N T E D FAITHFUL PERSON --TO
travel and supervise force of salespeople

jiina make collections for manufacturing
c.u-- . straight salary fcWOdaweek and exr
I" uses. Salary paid weekly ad ex Dense
iiKiuny advanced. Previous expense unnep-e-:sary- .-

i.i tArrityrr Rnalneas successful.

Uamphia
Kemphifully recovered. We have a good trade3arsh. "Slakes a Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
lVn.nnlW ' Of til th SjWrI Ttm fiVPT

to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattla, Waah. 37.75
Belatiraly low rate to intermavliAU point.

"oMtlon permaneut. Cmtlnu aolf-Hf- ld rCSSed

ers'has beetf' iicouriag: tne country for
him, encouraged by an- - offer.of $25,000

reward for his discovery. 0
. ;.'.r.j-:'.'-.- . -

The High Poinf Enterprise iells tha$

on the Tablets. Holley Eros., Mer-

chants, Long Branch, Mo. For sale by' fivfeiope. Superintendent, 32 Dearborn St.,
heard of, Bncklen's Arnica Salve ia the in view of the judge a charge'.'tilpxi... Ill' . ...... - - ' .... t1 ' . in M. L. Marsh.It sweeps away and cures Burns,best. Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free eclining chair cars.

For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write, to

risr ri ark o W. T. SAUNDERS,

f Judge Peebles was true to Ernest
Haywood to the last. Wilcox can see
where he missed it by not acknowledg-
ing the killing of Miss Cropsey and
establishing : a case of self-defen- se.

Durham Herald.

of three convicts ent to the ;,penitentij areSf Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin The hero should remember that un
ary from Montgomery county last week I TJroptions and Piles. It's only . 26c,LUHKS Ait nsf fARS.

For A pleasant physio take Chamber-
lain's Stomach And liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by
MTli-Maa- .

easy lies the head that wears a wreath aatsfaata tsaarasnr.w mm. " " " - "

vaavcuna raaarsvasa aasnv.Eh' none pad "ever been to, scnooi or neara i and gnaranteea to give saaaiaouoi i -- ATLANTA. GA-.-
a sermon. ix--

. o. i .m uii of lanreL f:
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